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CRINTIP AMU fOBLISMlU «V1BT WBDNRSDAY MORMIMO

edward" REILLY,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR,

at his Office, cornet of Kent and Prince Streets.

TIMES roe THE “HERALD."
For 1 year, paid in advance, £0 9 0
“ “ 41 hall-yuarlyinadvance, 0 10 0

Advertisement# inserted at the usual rates.

•JOB PRINTING,
Of every description, performed with neatneee and despatch 
and on moderate term», at the Hbhald Office.

CHABL0TT1T0WH
FIRE INSURANCE

MUTUAL
COMPANY.

Capital, dBta.075.
BOARD OF DIRKVTUHH : 

William Bsowe, Km., l'rraident.
John Isg», Zsq„
Hon. Oeorge lieer, 
Mr. ThomM F.rtcry, 
Hor.. Georg. Coin, 
Mr. Owen Connolly, 
Richard liuerts, E»q.,

H. J. t'el beck, Kiq„ 
Thoa. W. Dodd, K.q, 
Mr. Artrms. Lord,
Mr. William Dodd, 
Ttioms. De.Uri.ar. Baq., 
Mark Hut. lier Eiq.

ALMANACK FOB JULT.
■00*8 PI1ASE8.

L*st Quarter, .rith day, 9h. 51m., morning, E.S.B, 
New Moon, 12th day, lh. 23m, morning, N.N.F.. 
Fini Quarter, 19tli day, llh. 81m., mormag, E. 
Full Moon, 27lh day, Oh. Om., evening, N.
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Rlaka tniton Dolly ■

Office hour, from 16 e. m. to t p. m.
11. PALMER. Uecr.tary, 

Mutuel Pire Iniennee Office, Kart Si., I
Charlottetown. Fab. 16, 1866. J y

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
CContinuod from our last.)
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Water

Moon
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4 1« 7 49 2 47 9 49 15 81

19 49 8 29 10 21 30
20 49 4 17 10 68 29
21 18 6 7 11 25 38
21 48 6 2 morn. 27
21 48 7 4 0 2 27
22 48 « 7 0 36 26
63 48 9 14 1 18 25
21 47 10 20 2 8 94
24 47111 20 3 2 23
26 46|ll 69 sets 21
2« 4fl morn. 7 49 20
27 45 1 2 8 30 18
28 44 1 51 9 8 16
29 44 2 35 9 40 15
30 43 3 1610 9 13
31 42 8 59,10 40 11
32 41 4 44 11 6 9 v
38 40 5 81 11 36 7 h
34 39 6 28 morn. 6 d
35 38 7 18 0 7 3 0
86 37 8 8 0 43 14 2 ?
87 36 9 1 1 22 69
88 85 9 57 2 9 67
89 34110 48 3 0 65
40 83,11 35 3 53 68
41 32;even. rises 61
42 31 0 66 7 62 49
44 29 1 45 8 24 46
45 28 2 26 8 69 43
461 2 8 9 80 41

AFTERNOON SESSION.
A message was brought frost the House of Assembly 

by the Hon. Solicitor General, with • bill “lor the 
better security of the Crown and Government of the 
United Kingdom within this Jiland.”

Also, by Mr. McLennan, with a bill "to incorporate 
the Summereide Fishing Company.”

The militia bill was again committed, and, on motion 
of the Hon. Attorney General, was amended by striking 
out the words "or for drill or training,” after the word 

eertiee.”
LAND ASftlSSMKNT RILL.

On motion of the Hon. Mr. McDonald, a bill for the 
settlement of doubts that have aiisen relative to the 
titles of lands sold under the land assessment act, was 
read a third time and committed.

Hon. Mr. Anderson ; It is said that the titles are not 
legal, on account of the land not being properly adver
tised. We see 46,000 acres proclaimed lor uoo-pay- 

year, besides town lots, common lots, 
Now, if each plot had to be advertised

Hon. Mr. Ramsay: An application has been made 
for this bill, 1 believe, by some of the enterprising 
merchants of the ihrlvteg town ef Rummers Me, and 1 aot see why the 
am pleased to see such a bill before the House. 1 am bounty. I do

from it (

DR. W. G. SUTHERLAND has removed from hie lat*
residence on Queen Street. I ment of tax last

Hotl)c(Cornerof(Breat(ProrgcfcKentSlmts “ndwîter-iot."
,nd would respectfully inform hi. friend, end cu.tomer., | by mete, and bounds, there would hero to be about 600 
that, by late arrivals of direct importations from EUROPE, different descriptions, which could not be inserted in 
he has greatly added to his “ 1 *L *L a'L:‘t“n

IaA-HOE stock

KENT-8TREET, 
r|MII8 HOTEL,

CHARLOTTETOWN 
formerly known u the “ GLOBE 

HOTEL." ie the Urnert in the City, and centrally 
situated ; it i. new opened for the reception of perma
nent and transient Boarder,. The subscriber trust., by 
atriet attention to the weeta aid comfort ef hi# friends 
and the public generally, to merit a «bare of public pa-
ironagc^ or L,qL,OM always on band. Good 
a tabling for any number of horses, with a careful hoatler 
m attendance. jquh MUBTHY, Proprietor.

Charlottetown, P. E. I
Hot. Vk 1WS. 

BRITISH PERIODICALS.
(Conaerratlva.)

Tie Bdtnhiirgh Brrlaw, (Wh„ )
The Westminster lew tow.
The Berth Britt* Brview, (Tree cChurch.)

AS-
B leek wood’a Edinburgh Mag al ins, (Tory.)

ÏHE interest of the* Periodicals to American readers i.
amber increased than dirmewbed by the actinias they 

cesmin on our late Cirri Wm, and though iwmelimea tinged 
with prejudice, they may still, considering their great abili- 
tr and tL different .tand-pointe from which they are writ- 
tin, be rend and et Tidied with advantage by the people of 
trie country, of every need and party.

TERMS FOR 1886: 
fPofbU in Carted SlaUt rarrewry.)

per arm
$4.60

7.60
10.00
12.00
4.00
7.00

10.00
13.00
16.00

tot any one of the Reviews,
Tot any two of the Reviews,
For any three of the Renews,
For ell four of the Keviewe, - 
For Bmehweod'# Magnrine,
For Blackwood and ene Review, - 
For Blackwood and any «wo of the Renews,
For Bluchwnod end three of the Review*
Fee Blackwood end the four Renews,

CLUBS: ... .
A discount Of «orufpgr «e»..roll be stubs <±

four or more pemene. Thue, leur «pw of M^*weo* «
cf eue Reeiew, .81 he eewe as eae **""f»
oopim «I ik» low Renews end tteckwood, lor f48,00, and

y POSTAGE.
When rant by mult the Fees.o«4e u»y port

REDUCED PRICES FOR FREY fOTS TgARB 
Snb.cnbare may Atm the Fepetr.o immediately prcoe

1844, to Deeemher, 186A, iàclo-
eive, a* the rate of $M® » yen». rwembev 11*8

The Van* g^ial from JmtHgy. 18*3. 
inclusive; the • • Edinburgh ' «nd dm - Wemunneter 8mm 
*-_! iffiALe up Dueember, l§êt,müwmr**awd the Leede» 
CIMterty'' for the year I8*>. at «hr rate effl-toa year
fc’rrhA”tfo?cJSm‘*ret remain ef eH the Few Review»
1443e» $8.00 pent, or $1.60 Aoerewr.

ltoward soorr * on..

DRUGS, CHEMICALS. PERFUMERY
and TOILETIABTICLEB in Tsriety.

DR. SUTHERLAND reluma thank, for tha patronage 
o liberally extended to him siace kie residence in Charlotte- 
own. and hopes the tint may b# continued towarde him ; 
rusting that, by assiduity and attention in every branch of 
lie profession, he will retain the confidence of the public.
nr The DISPENSARY i» under the Doctor'e own eu- 

lervieion.
AdvlT'i! to the Poor Ortitlm.

Charlottetown, May 16, 1866.

in plat

glad to aeo Prince County going ahead In the lehtng 
mines., for I believe It la a boiineaa which trill tend 

greatly to promote the prosperity of the Colony. The 
Company. 1 understand, are building ■ vernal at Sem- 
meretde now for the flaking hu.ineas, end if they get 
good men, I think there ie very liuln doubt but it will 
prove a profitable «peculation to them. Some of the 
Amerieea., I believe, ere making smell fortune, by 
fi.h whieh they are taking around our eoest; and if tku 
bu.ine.a were vigorou.ly prosecuted by the people of thie 
Island, It would be a benefit not only to the fishermen 
themeelve., but also to the farmer!. 1 think the Gov
ernment ahouhl do all in their power to eoeourage the 
fieherfei, by taking the duty off salt and other neeee- 
•ary article. PeAapa tl Would he well to give 8 small 
bounty for a few years, but I 4m afraid It would go Into 
the hand, of other partie#, not those of the fiahermen.

Hon. Mr. Dingwell : I am pleased to beer of the 
prosperity of Friece County | but It ie not yery often 
that fishermen make feitunea In this country. The 
eea.oo here is too short. I may be deceived, bet from 
whet I here .een I do not think the men who cetcb the 
fi.h do yery well by it, though the merchant, may soi 

ifitab' ‘ ------------- *“ “r" '

e bounty la given, it moat some ont ef Ihu peahstMff ffio 
fermera, and if the bnahieee la an very profitable, I de 

en who engage In it eeeuld require t 
aot wish to discourage the fisheries—Ihr 

the lehtng front it ( but if 1 here been able to discern anything, I» 
ie that those who engage in the fisheries have net been 
the moat peoaperoea. Thun who heel gives Stair 
whole time to farming have generally been more prae- 
pemue the a those who hare given e pert ef their Hen 
to fishing and a part to tanning. 1 would like te see the 
fi.berise prospering—to see companies eeuhti.bed ie all 
perte of the Island—bet we ehonld be very ooetle». hi 
giving e bounty, for it will require e very considérable 
aunt ef money, end if It il aerh 4 eery profitable bnainnee 
I do not sen that It la required.
* Hon. Mr. Bner: If by giving » be only te the amenai 
ef £1000, we coeld receive end pet in circulation £10,« 
000, I think it would be eetieg en the principle ef 
•' throwing e «peek to aetok mackerel ;* end theugk R
would come eut ef the fkrmerr’poeke tele Ike firmln Crimea
it would go Into them aflerwardr. We here ee firidug
huaineu here, properly .peeking. end we want te en- 
eourago end aeubllek leeh a burinée» ; then, alter a fbtr 
rears, it weeld maintain Itself. Million or dollars have 
been paid in the United metre la bounties ee fleh. 
They hove two or three objecte ie giving this bounty. 
They get their markets .applied with fieh, and a greater 
demand ia canard fur ether Made of predoes

lie

A86HIBALB KS»ME»¥>
Sail Maker,

DESIRES to return his t’.anke to hie friends end custom 
ers in tfiwn and country, for the Patronage bestowed 

ipon him during the last twenty years that he has been in 
'usines* in this City ; and begs to inform them that, in ad- 
lition to his Sail-Making business, he will, on the arrival m 
f the L. C. Oven, from Liverpool, and Ariadne from Glaa- fr

STORE,
8 Shop lately occupied by Mr. P. W. HTNDMAN, 
of Queen's Wharf, where he intends to keep eonstantly

Glass, Ac.. Anchors, Chains, Iron, Steel, Spikes, 
Nails, Ac., Ac., Ae.

May 9, 1866. 6in

LOOK HERB,
fjiffE Subscriber offers for Sale at the Kent Street

Grocery Store,
(Next door to Dongla»’» Furniture Rooms.) at ex

tremely LOW PRICES, the following article», via ■ 
Flour, Tea,
Sugar, Bice,
Kerosene Oil, Molasses,
Tobaeco, Pork,
Soap, Candles,

8TABCH, and almost every other article to be found 
in a general Grocery Store.—Parties will find it to 
their advantage to call before purchasing elsewhere.

JAMBS rEARDON.
Kent Street, April 25. 1866.m uu.

rT4) BE SOLD by PK1 
X 400 Cedar

PRIVATE KALE—
... ___ Porta,
40 Toni Pictue large CneL 
60 do. do. «mail do.
1 Anchor. 34 cwl.
A lot of Chum. 6-ath
8landing Rigging» umtuble lot n Schooner 

of 35 tone.
4 Mils. Pogiee, 1 Bait Mill.

Alee,—1 Mars, 6 years old, suitable for general purpose», 
pply to 1. T. IRVING,

At Mr. DeBlola'a Office.
Mey 2, IK*. 

T. T. T.
hudsonTwright

Offer for Sale at the
KENT STREET

Grocery Depot,
A SUPPLY or

TEA,
Direct from I TIN DON, whieh they warrant equal, if 
not SUPERB IK. to any ever offered for min in Cher 
lot trio wn.

Kent St., Mey SO. 1*8*. R W. 1i
BEAMS.

m Wo»m Btrwt. New For*.

PORK AMD 
Pline Mme Perk,

American White Beene, 
QIIEA r FOR CASH at

sny newspaper in less than three month». This bill con 
firms titles which havo been granted ; but I would like 
to know what course is to b« pursued for the future.

Hon. Attorney General: This bill, I think, has ori
ginated from a decision of the Supremo Çourt, whore 
and was sold under tlio land assessment act, and a 

Sheriff’s deed given. It seems that the Court deemed 
it necessary, in order to comply with what it laid down 
as the meaning and intention of the act, that when land 
was actually seized and advertised to be sold, some de
finite boundary should be given, so as to notify the 
owners of the land that it was in danger of being sold. 
For instance, where a sheriff advertises land to be sold, 
he advertises so much on such a township. This, it is 
considered, amounts to no notice at all of particular in
dividuals, because it does not say where the land is situ
ated.—whether on this side of a river or on that side ; 
whether front land or rear land. The spirit of the set 

not complied with ; for when the sheriff is ordered to 
advertise land, it ie intended to meet the eye of the man 
owning it : and to say 1000 acres on Lot 8 or Lot 0, or 
whatever Lot it may be, is no notice to the owner, for; 

cannot toll whether it ie his land or not. Conse- 
uently, he does not get notice till his land is taken away 
rom him. In fact, the Sheriff himself does not know 

whether there is such land, for there is often a difforenev 
the area of Townships, and disputes about boundary 

lines. The Court seemed to consider, or rather the 
Judge who decided the case referred to, that the sale 
was not legal ; and it was to have come up again end be 
decided by both Judges, but I understand that the par 
ties hare compromised the matter. This bill is intended 
to obviate the necessity for such cases in the future. 
Now, the Sheriff might say, I cannot giro notice by 
metes and bounds, for I do not know where the land is ; 
but he has to find it out ultimately, before he sells, for 
ho cannot sell unless he does. Therefore, if it is possi
ble for him to find it out at one period, it ie equally pos
sible for him to find It out at an earlier period. I know 
there mar be diffictilties, and perhaps, m some eases, it 
will be impossible to find out the land ; but whaterer 
trouble it may be, it only imposes the performance of 
the dety thirty days sooner than under the law as it now 
stands. The same principle is acted upon in the 
United States, where land is sold for Government taxes 
and rates. The law, as laid down there, is very appli
cable to this Colony ; and I have understood that the 
learned Judge who decided the caee referred to wes 
guided very much by decisions in the United States, 
where the practice is uniform. V

Hon. Mr. Henderson : I think it will eause » gréât 
deal of trouble and expense to require the sheriff to ad
vertise the lands by metes ami bounds. The 
act » ays the land is to be defined on the day 
the land is to be advertised by metes and bounds, a 
may withhold the poyment ef hie tax till the Sheriff gets 
it surveyed. Every man knows whât Township he ie 
living on, and he knows that, if he hnn not psid hie Ux, 
his land ie liable to be sold.

Hoe. Mr. McDonald: Before she present law was 
passed, the Sheriff would eeil 100 or 1000 acres, upon e 
Township, and the parties purchasing bad to find il. 
The Sheriff had not to find the land, and there were nn- 
merous instances where parties pwrebased and psid for 
land nod could not get it. If a person bowgbt lend, 
and should claim any particular fane, some other per
son would say it was his. My father suffered seder that 
law. He purchased land and could not get it. A law
suit was the consequence, nod he lost not only the 
amount he psid the Sheriff, hut a large aeeount besides. 
This bill does not speedy that the sheriff is to sell by 
metes and bounds, nor do I see that it gives more trou
ble than at present.

Ho». Mr. Anderson : Suppose 1000 scree were pro
claimed on one Townehip, muet the sheriff survey the 

hole of it? When it comes to be sold, 100 acres might 
pay the whole demend against it.

lion. Attorney General; It will be perceived that thie 
bill merely affects lands which have been cold. It con
firms the titles, provided all other requisites of the pro
ceedings have been complied with. It does not compel 
the Sheriff to advertise by iselee and bounds, but leaves 
the law as it was before in that respect. It ie only the 
decision of the Judge thet would lend ee In suppose thus 
it would be more neceseery for the sheriff to act more 
eantioosly then formerly. It ie merely the deci
sion ef the Judge, and that is never considered a final 
decision of the lew. It may be that the sheriffs will 
still go on as formerly.

Hon. Mr. Teo: I think some amendment of the lew 
ie required, for the Sheriff has great difficulty in finding 
the laud, and in come case» it w impossible for him to 
do so. Thie; bill merely confirme the titles which hove

time, make a profitable business out ef It. Still, if a dem;,ia for ”,r.Mede rHJ
trade could be Spencd up which would be a benefit, aed «•*,MW*» * people being engaged ia She Jtiberioe. 
increase the pro.pentjr of the country, I would do eey- '«"■“I**»1 all^branches^ ul^trod».^

engaged In the Muriel, II would eeeee * 
atioue kind, el faneet'a produce : Hide 
would spring up. aed teoeejr would rir- 
gk l ae net ta favor ef beuelieu ae e gee-

pro,peritjr of the country 
thing in my power to eoeourage it.

lion, the President : I am glad to aee sack s bill be
fore the House, for I think the Meries might be made a 
source ef woaltk lo the oounlry. Men li.ing a thousand 
mile, awey come here in the .uromer end make nebee 
by oatohing fi.h aroond our roasts, and why abould not 
the inhabitants of thi. I.lend do likewise P I believe it 
can be done. It ie onlv reqeired lo bave veeeete pro
perly fitted out, end to have the bg.ineee vigorously 
and systematica!!, prosecuted to make it pay I beard 
of a man at Ruatlco who paid a debt of £100 lut year, 
end bad something to spire, with only the aeeietenoe of 
a .mall boy in a boat ; and 1 have known five men to get 
£33 lor one day’a work. I ant pleased to see the coun
try waking up to the importance of thie branch of 
business, for 1 ana confident that money eould be made 
by it if it were properly conducted.

Hoo. Mr. lieer : I believe the fishing beeieeel, II pro
perly conducted, would pay well ; but many of the peo
ple of tbia Island who engage in it do not thoroughly 
understand it. Many town, ef fha Northern State.

tby by the fi.hiog burine... Various 
, atione are followed by

the winter. They manufacture their barrel», and many 
other articles which they require ; ead if our fiahermen 
would do io, it would be a great advantage lo them. If 
the bu.ine.a were extensively entered into and properlr 
conducted, it would be a benefit to the farmer», aa well 
an the fishermen themselves, for It would esuse a demand 
lor egga, buffer, poteloe., end various article, el agri
cultural produce. We would have a home market, in
stead of having lo send thoee article, to a foreign mar
ket. I would gladly support sny practicable measure 
to encourage thi. branch of buiineee.

Hon. Mr. McDonald : 1 agree with Me honor who has 
just «poken a. to the importance of l*e fiahieg burineaa 
of this Colony. 1 think it should be fostered 
coutsged, and I am pleaaed to aee Usa people wi 
to the benefit ef Incorporated companies for carrying on 
the fisheries. Thie ie tin second Mil ef thie hied waieh 
has been before ee this aeaawn, aad if lb» partiel are at 
all successful, I believe a great many mere wilt saabarh 
in fhe business. Hi» honor from Prince County (Mr. 
Ramsay) spoke of that Const/ being ahead 01 other 
places, and ea far ae thie bill goes, k Ie in advance of 
King’» County ; but I am happy lo kaow that in Kiag'i 
County there sre five vessels being built thie eeaaon 
which will coal ae much ae the entire etoek ef Ike com- 
neny to be incorporated by thia bill. They will 
least £1,000 ceci, and they are being bnllt by 
individuals expressly for ike fleeing buiineee. We have

_________ bad very numerously signed petitions presented to the
The present Mou'* ‘Me eeeeion. praying for a bounty epoa mackerel, 
of aile. Il; a<"J 1 regret that the Government baa not taken ser ac

tion epoa the matter. I believe that there ie no aobjucl 
of greuter importune» before ee than the encouragement 
of the fisheries. Large aume are given every /ear for 
the encouragement of agriculture end the importation 
of stock, while the fisheries, whieh, it properl/ encour
aged, might be of greater importance to the country 
then agriculture, » re entirely neglected. Many yoaM 
men leave the Island and bring home $400 or $500 
each for their summer's work—fishing in American vev
er Is for fonr or fire months. Now, if a oemher of ves
sel» were fitted ont here, there ie no donbt bat it wonld 
be Ibe means of increaaing the trade of the Colon/ very 
much, and it would keep many of tlos# young men on 
the Island who now go away. And, perbapa, out of 
every hundred who go ewuy, not more then eighty re
turn to the Island. They settle in the failed State*.

Hon. the President : 1 do not think half of them re
turn.

Hon. Mr. McDonald : Well, 1 do not know that they 
do. A. hi» bettor from Ibe Aral district ef Queen’s 
County (Mr. Beer) «aid, ibe manufacture of barre ie 
would be an important and profitable hueineee for the 
fishermen m lie winter. Thu Américain buy » greet 
many of their barrel» ie Nova Hr Mia. and I know they 
would give move for burvele mesial assured here. They 
would give a half more than for those manufactured ia 
the States. The men who embark in the bwemeee ate 
net generally men of large capital, and If thie ehonld be 
aw eweocoesefel year, they will ebaeidow R, end time the 
trade will be thrown bach twenty veuve ; bot U • bounty 
were given, it would encourage them to eoutmee ano
ther year. I regret that the Goverameet has aot, are 

i, introduced » measure in compliance with the prayer 
of the petition. We kaow that peinons fishing from this 
Island will have to compete with the Americana st - 
grant disadvantage. Not only here the Americana mo 
experience in the beeiweee, bet they here nc advantage 
of two dollars per barrel, which in the dety they here 

mackerel. If a bounty were givra, R would 
*h d

same effect beta. If we had two lh 
thousand men engnged In the iekeriei, I11 
demand af various kinde " 
manufactories t

Though l am "net 6 favor ef beentiuu ae • gen
eral rule, yel I would support s bounty on fieh for * lew 
year», ae ea to get the buaineee fairly established.

Hen. Mr. Henderaon : This la justly admitted W he • 
very important question ; and In reference Ie bounties,
I believe it ie ooaeidered by all that, aa a general rale, 
they are objeotloaable. Taey are • specie» ef prate»- 
lion Which dew not teed le benoit the country in gen
eral ; but that doe» no» ft* a mumaut prove thet earap- 
tional cases may ne» aria» where a thing objectionable la 
itself may produce a desirable result. I de net eey I 
can prove thaa thia la awah a beau. Thera are umptian 
lions and difficulties ia the question. One Ie, thet the 
sleek Yankee weald probably gel throe fourth» of the 
beauty ; bet if they were really resident In the Island, 
1 would not nan wbriber they were Yankee» er nee. 
Bel taking it aa an esciptsea el the general raie, If year 
boaora, who have had mere uapuriencu In such maltara 
that I have, and if. from ymm knowledge of mtraratit» 
business and political eeeewmy. yea are satisfied that a 
bounty ou fiok would give a otimehm la trade,—thee la 
would pet a larger umeunt of money In oirralntira la 
the country than would be drown on* In pay Ike limtip, 
—I weuld rapport it. It ia a very importe»! gu attira, 
and akould be felly and valimly opaaldawd. larufereraffi 
to what hie honor from Bay Fertao# (Mr. Itingwell) «M* 
about those who gara a part ef them time telekiag rati
part to Itaming, not on
to a general rale, but thaw la I_______ __________
are wavering between two oputiew, er •• daube ef 
many trades," weeld, no deobe. lew by I hem I 
that should rather ladeee ee to hell with uelfel 
enlurpriaee ao the company whiehiMpaSiiei 
incorporate ; for It i» edmhrôd that i» b rap

.........--’-rastat
ïijhengàUraSÎ■era Hilly to per ,__ ___^ „

brought to konr open it D will her 
fall of the year, it will net prove a# 
iedeea many more te apply 1er rate*

KYrai I

the «me otj.------------ -- ” ***1

Her. Mr _ ________
there wae a bounty given on morale, J 
did not fieh at ail. Where would iti 1 
It would have to com# rat ef the a 
think It weeld he rial* to Us the I

they d _ ______ _ ___
Hon. Mr. MeDoenld : HI» heeoe b, ___

boaetiea, and believes there Wield he ee 
eseght If a bounty were given | hut we want te < 
age people to emberk ie the hoelaoat I» e peeper neti 

__ Ae Me hoe or _ firme Priera Cieety

C their I
days, i _____

•re about the aheraa. , _ 
do go out, thn* should be 
from King'» County (Mr. Pingwull) la afcrid thet M the 
bounty were give# to the leharman It wee*» he a» tile 
expense of the fermer». Joel aa well rnlghl Ihr ikhar- 
esen ray that the farmers receive tawatliw ni their at- 
pease, lev they do get hoeatma ■ the ahnse ef gran* 
for the importation of wed, rad etoek, anti Iw ewtnnn 
other ways. It mey he eeid that the ne* ef i

lemntieeHy. A large iraient ef I___  _
circulation, and more weeld be retarood * the Ironanrr 
the* the araoewt laid oet. Hie hewer also miff few fer
mera, a» a fewer»! rale, were better off than the ieber- 
arasi. bet it Ie brawn the fiahieg t minera It not peeper 
If carried. H te we* known «L» the* engaged in the 
fisheries era pay high* wages few fermera era err. 
Fermera mawet pay mm then «4 e amath, rad It In 
deebtfol H ■ mao . labor ee a fern will ream few 
meek; bat those engaged in the taheriee often pay £6 
£8 ewd £9 a month for rase : and when they gwdbUag 
ew the aherpa, they often make mere time thelrammaef 

known e awe * mehe £«> Straw 
i Ihw *b a aaewpveWehtebwrirara

l prwjtnrfy. for thee k

pet upon i 
enable on

______________ fpaffiW
thee forming, and 1 weeld lüw to 
to engage in it pr 
fitabieT I do net
a honnty at «II. A ___ __

district »f Priera Cewnty (Mr. Yew) 
wegtvee *w e wvmra eysamw. hew 
and every eld vowel A* eeadd he efe. 
era, rad claimed the beeWy whew era.

them. l em kee raid, bet it srae gtvew aa

roegtvawWfara, sable I

vnenriA

HUDSON * WRIGirrS.

LEAP TOBACCO.
by i. *. T. Morris.)

DSON * WEIGHTS.SrtaüMff

bee* given, end leaves ibe law as it sras before.
Hon. Ibe President: There is greet difficulty, no [ 

doubt, for Ibe Sheriff ten not tell whether • farm be- m Ibe I 
longs so Ibis man or l&al ; but ibis bill doee sot iuter- extent i
fere with thet question. (thirty l----  . „ „

Hen. Mr. Kamss, : Tree, this Mil he» nothing to dv etanagaa for them This enables persons who have a from Queen's Cewnty (Mr. Header*») ira» I________
with that question i boll wonld call the attention of lb. ernafi amount of capital to have* Merc* fe a vewel. the herariy wee* ge an* *e brade * Yrahee q) train
Government to the fact time a coneiderabln «meant ef One «met# awriher, rad 1 hope the era* wdl he adapted tore, bet there era very few aw* mew hero, and if

re. they raw Bring here, rad M Hey fee* ear
Hen. Mr. Ramsay: Hie honor from Bey Portant people * engage hi mad terry ee *» beriewe pew*

Dingwall) thinks there n nothing te he mode by perky, they here * rig* 1m e «ferae ef the hweeey. S

d lo see people getting iw the any ef embarking gtvew on venele, and every eld roraef fera eenld ke efe. 
fisberiee m companies. They do aot do »o to soy tahied wee fitted ewt, end claimed the beeWy whew eer- 

; in the United Slate., bet fifteen er twenty er hope they dM ■*•** eH. The peewm way In fin ghw 
men often raeoetnle together, end one peroon He hramty a# the raw who we* the fish. Hie hewer 

>11 for them. This enables perse* who hâve • from Qeeew'e Conner (Mr. Henderaon) wee Wnltam

SUPERIOR MOULD CAMDLKS.
(Menefacured by ». Griffith.)

Wholaanla end Bated *____ ___
HUDSON * WRIGHTS

I Towrahipe. ewd
year lo year, le Prie#» Coewty, where large 

emoeate are dee. there bar beau hole, if eey. lend raid 
1er two years. Oa Lot 9,1 aee thet 2.44*aeras are pro
claimed, bet the Sheriff cannot lad ie. In thie way. 
there ie e lose of s coeeiderahle arasent of las. whieh 
•humid he paid. The ettiy wap Ie find it ie I» get e 
of the partie* who hero paid free, the Ti 

ie with • list ef thoee wl

& here*rig* le • «feme 
rogrât that the 0 a vnrarai* hra raa I

Hew. Mr. Dingwell ; 1 raid ia jpraenl, the per** aa ana are te give » bounty, lira 1 batieva i 
who caught the fieh were not eeradted by that me»*, general hewefia Ie the country. Hie hast 

Hew. Mr Romany: Favhapv bmhewer h* werav he* Coewty (Mr. DmfWïfT) fhaeghtif It ww• 
rathe Bey Chela*, where twenty « thirty lege ship, able hwai** there wee ee ntwnwil/frva

should he

________ w twenty
who have paid m Ikm pew-'nra la** wish fi* every year. 1..........

-era. Still. * «rame eftew change hands, it » ehipe dismantled, writing I* their cargo* were crag*; 
' 1 ewt the* whfoh knew eot peri their ten enî if it were fWaperigheeiwera.il would aot been- 

I thrak arawaral eaviei of theTownkme tori i*o eo arterarvely IMWty of lbs TovMbim 
Hwèii pwl lysflmâ

Lnaersrgaasag’g??
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